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Sustanon 300 - Pharma Sust 300 is made of: Testosterone Propionate 36 mg per mL (30) Testosterone
Phenylpropionate 72 mg per mL (60) Testosterone Isocaproate 72 mg per mL (60) Testosterone
Decanoate 120 mg per mL (100) Then number in parentheses indicates the amount of each testosterone
in Sustanon 250. Sustanon 300 is the trade name for an injectable steroid that is designed to be a
sustained-release testosterone shot. With the combination of four esters in the mix, the makers of
Sustanon 300 was trying to eradicate the peak in blood serum levels that making use of a solitary ester
would develop.
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Rated 5 out of 5. November 6, 2021. I used a 12 week cycle of cutaxyl 150. Guys this stuff is legit,
clean, and full strength. I went from 335 to 300 in this cycle and and put on a conservative 12 lbs of lean
dry muscle. 3 months out I've kept every bit on gain I made in that cycle. OMG I'm hap py with the
results.



SUSTANON 300 (Testosterone Mix) contains a hormone which is similar to the hormone testosterone
that is produced by the body. Testosterone is a male sex hormone that is responsible for the development
of male characteristics. These include growth of hair on the face and body, deepening of the voice,
muscle development and the development of the. have a peek at these guys
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Cenzo Pharma Sustanon 300mg 1ml contains: 36mg Testosterone Propionate 72mg Testosterone
Phenylpropionate 72mg Testosterone Isocaproate 120mg Testosterone Decanoate 10ml vial. 26 in stock.
Cenzo Pharma Sustanon 300mg quantity. Add to basket. SKU: cenzo-04 Category: Cenzo Pharma Tags:
SUSTANON, TESTOSTERONE MIX.
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Last. Jump to page: Results 1 to 25 of 48 Thread:. could feel it kicking in around day 7. I like the looks
of the sustanon 300 Kane is talking about, im gonna try that on my next cycle. their Sustanon (sust) is
good yes.
Sustanon 300 - Odin Anabolics Pharmaceuticals Co. Sustanon 300 Substance Testosterone Blend
Active Dosage 300mg/ml Form 10ml multiuse vial Category Injectable Classification Anabolic Steroid
Half Life 7-8 days Dosage Men 250-1500 mg/week Acne Yes Water Retention Yes HBR Perhaps
Aromatization Yes Hepatoxity No Description Consists of: Sustanon 300mg/ml 10ml vial Sustanon 300
is oil-based injectable solutions of Testosterone that contain a mixture of 5 different variants of esterified
Testosterone in a particular concentration/ratio for each. Each mL of the 300 mg/mL solution contains:
Testosterone propionate 30 mg Testosterone phenylpropionate 60 mg Testosterone isocaproate 60mg

Identical to the testosterone you naturally produce, Sustanon 300
carries all the sexually related traits and plays intrinsic roles on our sexual and physical health and to a
degree even our general state of mind and overall well-being. hop over to here
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